interaction of N. meningitidis with human epithelial cells and components of the extracellular 27 matrix. The recombinant protein is able to induce bactericidal antibodies and hence has also been 28 considered as a potential vaccine candidate. In this study, we analyzed the production of NhhA in 29 a large panel of N. meningitidis strains belonging to different serogroups and clonal complexes. 30 We found that trimeric NhhA was produced at different levels by the various strains tested. In 31 some strains belonging to the clonal complex ST41/44, the protein is detectable only as a 32 monomer. Sequencing of the nhhA gene and generation of complementing strains in different 33 genetic backgrounds have proved that a single mutation (Gly-to-Asp) in the translocator domain 34 affected both trimerization and surface localization of NhhA. In vitro infection assays showed 35 that this mutation impairs meningococcal NhhA-mediated adhesion, suggesting that strains 36 carrying this mutation may rely on different strategies or molecules to mediate interaction with 37 host cells. 38
Finally, we demonstrated that N. meningitidis ST41/44 strains producing the mutated form did 39 not induce killing mediated by NhhA-specific bactericidal antibodies. Our data help to elucidate 40
Introduction

45
Neisseria meningitidis (Nm) is a Gram-negative bacterium that specifically infects humans 46 causing meningitis and sepsis. Several surface-exposed proteins are produced by Nm in order to 47 8 nhhA-B, and nhhA-C, and reverse: nhhA-Rev (Table S2) . To sequence the degQ gene from 168 M1390 strain, we used the primers reported in Table S2 and domain was obtained as already described (24) . Briefly, the 504-592 residues of MC58 NhhA 181 were threaded onto the x-ray coordinates of NalP (PDB code 1UYO). Gap filling and refinement 182 of torsion angles was carried out with the Deep View software (9) . The trimeric coordinates were 183 refined by energy minimization using the Gromos force field incorporated within the Deep View 184 package. The stereo-chemical validity of both monomeric and trimeric final models was 185 confirmed using PROCHECK (13) . 
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To obtain deletion mutants for DegQ in MC58 and M1390 strains, we constructed the plasmid 192 pBS-UDdegQEry R (Table S1 ). The flanking regions and the Ery R were amplified by PCR using 193 the Platinum Taq DNA polymerase High Fidelity (Invitrogen), and synthetic primers with 194 overhanging ends containing the appropriate restriction sites for cloning (Table S2) . The 195 upstream, downstream and Ery R fragments were cloned into the pBS-KS backbone by two-step 196
cloning in E. coli. To obtain Nm recombinant strains expressing the wild type and the single-197 residue mutated NhhA protein sequences, we constructed the strain-specific plasmids pIL nhhA-G546 and pIL M1390 -nhhA-D549 and prepared their mutagenized derivatives pIL MC58 -nhhA-199 G546D (MC58: Gly546Asp) and pIL M1390 -nhhA-D549G (M1390: Asp549Gly), respectively. The 200 plasmids contained the entire nhhA gene and were designed to allow integration into the bacterial 201 chromosome. The constructs were prepared using the backbone of the plasmid pBluescript-II KS 202 (pBS-KS) (Stratagene). Each strain-specific plasmid contained two flanking regions (upstream 203 and downstream) to facilitate homologous recombination, and a chloramphenicol resistance 204 cassette (Cm R ) for selection. The flanking regions and the Cm R were amplified by PCR using the 205 Platinum Taq DNA polymerase High Fidelity (Invitrogen), and synthetic primers with 206 overhanging ends containing the appropriate restriction sites for cloning. The upstream flanking 207 region contains the entire nhhA gene and 133 bp upstream the start codon site and was amplified 208 using primers Up-nhhA-Fwd (XbaI) and Up-nhhA-Rev (PstI) with a PCR product of ∼ 1900bp 209 (30 cycles at 94°C for 40 s, 60°C for 40 s, 68°C for 2 min). The downstream flanking region 210 corresponded to ∼ 850 bp downstream the termination codon and was amplified using primers 211
Dn-nhhA-Fwd (NsiI) and Dn-nhhA-Rev (XhoI) (30 cycles at 94°C for 40 s, 60°C for 40 s, 68°C 212 for 1:30 min). The flanking regions used to construct the strain-specific plasmids were amplified 213 using the genomic DNA of MC58 and M1390 strains as template. The chloramphenicol 214 resistance cassette was amplified using primers Cm-Fwd (NsiI) and Cm-Rev (PstI) and plasmid 215 pCompIND-Cm R (11) as template (30 cycles at 94°C for 40 s, 60°C for 40 s, 68°C for 1:00 min). 216
All PCR fragments were purified and digested with the appropriate restriction enzymes. The 217 upstream, downstream and Cm R fragments were cloned into the pBS-KS backbone by two-step 218 cloning in E. coli. The mutagenized plasmids with the single residue substitution in the 219 translocator domains, pIL MC58 -nhhA-G546D (MC58, Gly546Asp) and pIL M1390 -nhhA-D549G 220 (M1390, Asp549Gly), were generated by site-directed mutagenesis. The reaction was carried out 221 using the Gene Tailor Site-directed mutagenesis kit (Invitrogen) and parental plasmids pIL MC58 -222 nhhA-G546 and pIL M1390 -nhhA-D549 as templates, according to the manufacturer's instructions. 223
The mutagenesis reaction was performed with primers that aligned to the same region in the nhhA 224 gene from MC58 and M1390 nucleotide sequences. For the plasmid pIL MC58 -nhhA-G546D, we 225 used the primers Fwd-nhhA(D) and Rev-nhhA-mt. This reaction lets the substitution of single 226 nucleotide guanine to adenine, which is translated in substitution of glycine by aspartic acid in the 227 MC58 NhhA protein sequence. For plasmid pIL M1390 -nhhA-D549G, the reaction used primers 228
Fwd-nhhA(G) and Rev-nhhA-mt. This reaction permits the substitution of single nucleotide 229 adenine to guanine, which is translated in substitution of aspartic acid by glycine in the M1390 230
NhhA protein sequence. Once plasmids were ready, naturally competent Nm strains were 231 transformed as previously described with their strain-specific plasmids. Strain MC58 232 wastransformed with pIL MC58 -nhhA-G546 and pIL MC58 -nhhA-G546D, M1390 and NZ05/33 233 strains were transformed with pIL M1390 -nhhA-D549 and pIL M1390 -nhhA-D549G, to maintain 234 sequence homology. For generationof deletion mutants in M1390 and NZ05/33, the nhhA gene 235 was replaced by a Kanamycin resistance cassette (Kan R ) using plasmid pBS-UDnhhAKan R and 236 control by PCR using a previously described primers (24) . As alternative strategy for generation 237 of deletion mutants in M1390 and NZ05/33 strains, we prepared the plasmid pIL M1390 -nhhA-SC 238 in which a termination codon was introduced at nucleotide position 27 (aat tga) by site-directed 239 mutagenesis in the nhhA nucleotide sequence. For preparation of pIL M1390 -nhhA-SC, plasmid 240 pIL M1390 -nhhA-D549 was used as template and the primers used were nhhA-SC-Fwd and nhhA-241 SC-Rev. All recombinant strains constructed using the strain-specific plasmid system were 242 selected for chloramphenicol resistance as resulting from double crossover event, and correct 243 insertion was confirmed by PCR using the primers nhhA-R-Fwd and nhhA-R-Rev. The 244 expression of wild type and mutant NhhA proteins and the correct nucleotide sequences for each 245 strain were confirmed by Western blot analysis and sequencing. The various recombinant strains 246 were also analyzed for growth kinetics in GC broth with respect to the isogenic wild-type strains. 247
The genetic approach did not have any effect on the growth kinetics of Nm strains (Fig. S1 ). The 248 recombinant NmB strains are listed in Table S1 and all the primers used in the PCR reactions 249 described above are reported in Table S2 . 250
251
FACS analysis of Neisseria meningitidis 252
NmB wild type and derivative strains expressing wild type NhhA or mutated proteins were 253 grown in GC broth medium to an OD 600 = 0. 
Results
327
Production of NhhA varies among different Nm serogroup B strains 328
In a previous work, we demonstrated that NhhA is involved in adhesion of encapsulated Nm to 329 epithelial cells and extracellular matrix components (24) . Some of the protein antigens being 330 investigated as potential vaccine candidates for prevention of meningococcal disease exhibit 331 variable production in different Nm strains (16, 19, 26) . Here we evaluated the production of 332
NhhA protein in different NmB strains using polyclonal antibodies against recombinant NhhA 333 that were previously shown to detect NhhA in Nm and E. coli (21, 24) (Table 1) . PCR analysis with specific primers for nhhA confirmed 336 the presence of the gene in all the strains tested (data not shown). Whole cell lysates prepared 337 from mid-log liquid cultures were analyzed by Western blot under denaturing conditions. By this 338 analysis, we identified a band of a molecular weight of ≅ 180 kDa corresponding to the trimeric 339 form of NhhA. We observed that the production of trimeric NhhA varied considerably between 340 the different strains tested (Fig. 1A and Table 1 ). Furthermore, we found two strains (M1390 and 341 ISS749, belonging to the clonal complex ST41/44) where only a band with an apparent molecular 342 weight of ≅ 60 kDa was detected, likely corresponding, on the basis of its theoretical molecular 343 weight, to the NhhA monomeric protein ( Fig. 1A and 1B) . In six other strains (NZ98/254, 344 NZ05/33, 67/00, ISS1026, BZ198 and C188), all from ST41/44 clonal complex, NhhA was 345 detectable as a monomer only after long exposure of the membrane (Table 1 and data not shown). 346
In the case of strain 1000, both trimeric and monomeric NhhA were observed (Fig. 1A) . 347
Finally, to have a broad picture of the NhhA expression pattern in Nm, the production of NhhA 348 was additionally tested by Western blot in a subpanel of 15 Nm strains belonging to other non-B 349 serogroups. As shown for NmB strains, expression of NhhA varies among these strains (Table 1  350 and Fig. S2 ). Also here, we found a strain, C11 (serogroup C), with a dual monomer-trimer NhhA 351 production. protein in all the strains tested. The strains M4407, M1390 and ISS749, had a higher level of 362 nhhA transcript than the MC58 strain and theRNA transcript levels were approximately 2-fold 363 higher in the M4407 strain; this increase correlates with the amount of trimeric NhhA produced 364 by this strain. In M1390 and ISS749 strains, NhhA was detected as a monomer and a correlation 365 was less evident. OX99.30304, M3279, 67/00 and NZ05/33 strains, had lower amounts of nhhA 366 transcript than MC58. For OX99.30304 and M3279, transcript levels of nhhA were 367 approximately 3-fold lower than for MC58, which correlates with the lower amount of trimeric 368
NhhA protein produced by each strain. For 67/00 and NZ05/33 strains, the transcript levels of 369
nhhA were approximately 5-fold less than for MC58, and we were able to detect NhhA protein by 370
Western blot analysis only after long term exposure of the membrane (Fig. 1B and data not  371 shown). Overall, these results report a differential production of NhhA protein in the various 372 strains tested. This analysis showed that among the different strains analyzed, few isolates from 373 serogroup B belonging to ST41/44 produced NhhA protein detectable only as monomer. 374
Although we found an association between amounts of NhhA and RNA transcript levels, it is 375 evident that strains expressing a similar level of nhhA transcript (e.g. M4407 and M1390) 376 expressed different amount of monomeric or trimeric NhhA (Fig. 1B) . This might be caused by 377 the activity of periplasmic proteases that target the monomeric NhhA protein. TAAs are target of 378 different proteases present in the periplasm that control the membrane homeostasis by 379 degradation of unfolded monomers. Among these proteases, HtrA or DegP have been described 380 for its activity in degradation of unfolded YadA in E. coli (8) . Based on this previous observation 381 and on our results, we decided to explore if this family of proteins might have any effect on the 382 on January 20, 2018 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from production of NhhA. The genome sequence of Nm MC58 strain has only one HtrA homologue 383 that was previously described and referred as DegQ (32) . In order to evaluate a potential effect of 384
DegQ on NhhA expression, we selected the strain M1390 where the monomeric form of NhhA 385 might be a candidate target of this protease. First, we sequenced the entire degQ gene in M1390 386
to confirm the absence of stop codons and tested its transcription by qRT-PCR (Fig. S3) . The 387 degQ gene was more transcribed in M1390 respect to MC58 strain (difference in 4-fold change). 388
To further investigate its role in NhhA expression, we constructed a deletion mutant of DegQ in 389 M1390 and MC58 strains. In the MC58 the deletion of DegQ did not affect the expression and 390 trimerization of NhhA protein as previously shown (32) (Fig. 1C) . Interestingly, the deletion of 391
DegQ in M1390 strain increased the detection level of monomeric NhhA (Fig. 1C) . These results 392 suggest that the monomeric form of NhhA might be a target of DegQ protease. (24) . Multiple sequence alignment of the translocator domain 407 revealed a high degree of conservation between the different NhhA protein sequences ( Fig. 2A) , 408 including strains 1000 and C11 (data not shown). Nonetheless, we noticed that strains where 409
NhhA was detected only as monomer shared a common single Glycine to Aspartic acid mutation 410 (corresponding to Gly546 in the MC58 or Asp549 in the M1390 amino acidic sequence) ( The hypothesis that the Gly-to-Asp mutation may affect protein trimerization was initially 417 supported by the in silico modelling of the trimeric translocator domain of NhhA from the MC58 418 strain (Fig. 2B ). In the model, the presence of a Gly residue at position 546 (β subdomain) 419 confers a shorter amino acid side chain facing into the lumen of the pore formed by the β-barrel 420 structure of the trimeric NhhA compared with the presence of an Asp residue at the same 421 position (Asp546). This variation in the side chain could locally modify the protein by a different 422 stearic hindrance, supporting the role of this mutation in affecting protein trimerization and/or 423 trimer stability and consequently the localization of the autotransporter on the bacterial surface. 424
To evaluate whether the detection of NhhA as monomer was caused strictly by this Gly-to-Asp 425 mutation, we generated recombinant strains expressing the mutated proteins using strains from 426
.three different Nm genetic backgrounds: M1390, in which high amount of monomeric NhhA 427 was detected, NZ05/33 which produced low detectable amounts of the monomer, and MC58, in 428 which the protein was detected as trimer. MC58 was considered our reference strain to exclude 429 any effect on trimerization due to sequence variability in the N-terminal passenger domain. The 430 on January 20, 2018 by guest http://iai.asm.org/
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NhhA sequence that contains the Asp549 (M1390 and NZ05/33) was termed "natural-mutated 431
NhhA". 432
We expressed the nhhA wild type gene or the mutated genes, generated by site-directed 433 mutagenesis, in the original locus under the control of their own promoter (Fig. 3) . Western blot 434 analysis of whole cell lysates prepared from M1390-derivative strains showed that M1390_D549 435 produced amounts of monomeric NhhA comparable with those of the wild type strain (Fig. 3A)  436 indicating that the genetic strategy did not affect NhhA production. The single Asp-to-Gly amino 437 acid substitution in M1390_D549G strain resulted in a shift from monomeric to trimeric form 438 (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 4) . Specific protein bands below the 180 kDa band were likely caused by 439 degradation of the trimeric form. 440
Analysis of the whole cell lysates revealed that also in the NZ05/33 genetic background (same 441
NhhA variant as M1390), the Asp-to-Gly substitution (NZ05/33_D549G) resulted in the 442 detection of the trimeric protein (Fig. 3B, lanes 3 and 4) . However, the amount of trimer detected 443 in this case was considerably less than that of the M1390_D549G possibly caused by strain-444 specific gene expression levels. These data demonstrated a "gain of function" in trimerization of 445
NhhA due to the substitution of the Asp549 with Gly. 446
To further confirm that the effect of this mutation is crucial for NhhA trimerization and is not 447 influenced by the sequence variability of the N-terminal passenger domain, we used the MC58 448 strain, where NhhA is naturally detected as trimer. Western blot analysis of whole cell lysates 449
showed that substitution of Gly-to-Asp in the MC58 amino acidic sequence (strain 450 MC58_G546D) resulted in the shift of NhhA from trimer to monomer (Fig. 3C, lane 3 and 4) . 451
This "loss of function", confirmed the pivotal role that this Gly plays in NhhA trimerization. protein localization on bacterial surface, we performed FACS analysis and immunogold electron 458 microscopy on the whole cell bacteria of all the strains described in Fig. 3 using polyclonal  459 antibodies against NhhA. 460
Although trimerization was defective in M1390 wild type and M1390_D549, FACS and 461 immunogold analysis showed a low detection of NhhA on the surface of these strains (Fig. 4a, 4b  462 and Fig 5A) . Strain M1390_D549G, producing the trimeric form, showed an increased staining 463 on the bacterial surface ( Fig. 4c and 5B) For NZ05/33 strain, FACS analysis showed no NhhA 464 on the meningococcal surface (Fig. 4d, 4e ) for either the wild type NZ05/33 or in the 465 NZ05/33_D549 strain; however, the production of single-substituted NhhA in the recombinant 466 strain NZ05/33_D549G producing the trimer, resulted in low staining on the surface of the 467 bacteria (Fig. 4f) , as expected based on Western blot results (Fig. 3B, lane 4) . Furthermore, 468
MC58 and MC58_G546 showed a significant level of surface NhhA (Fig. 4g, 4h and Fig. 5C ) 469 while the Gly-to-Asp substitution in MC58_G546D strain abolishes its detection on the bacterial 470 surface (Fig. 4i and Fig. 5D ). These data demonstrates that this single substitution contributes to 471
NhhA localization. 472
To confirm the defective export of mutated NhhA on the meningococcal surface we examined if 473 the NhhA monomeric form could reach the meningococcal outer membrane. As shown in Fig 6A,  474 Western blot analysis of outer membrane protein (OMP) preparation from the M1390 strains 475
shown that NhhA protein was not detectable in the M1390 wild type and M1390_D549 strains, 476 expressing the monomeric protein (Fig 6A, lanes 2 and 4) while the trimer is present in the outer 477 membrane of the M1390_D549G strain, as in the MC58 wild type strain, used as positive control 478 (Fig. 6A, lanes 1 and 5) . 479 480 Finally, to confirm that the poor capacity of monomeric NhhA to reach bacterial surface may be 481 ascribed to a defective formation of the trimer or to its lower stability, we analyzed samples of 482 whole cell lysates, prepared by alkaline lysis from M1390, M1390∆NhhA, M1390_D549 and 483 M1390_D549G, by Western blot under semi-native conditions. As shown in figure 6B (lanes 1  484   and 3 ), we detected trimeric NhhA in strains M1390 and M1390_D549, together with the 485 monomeric form, which suggests either that natural-mutated NhhA can trimerize, but less 486 efficiently, or that the trimer is less stable in denaturating conditions. We also observed in 487 M1390_D549G an increase of the amount of trimeric NhhA (Fig 6, lane 4) . 488
Overall these data demonstrate that the Gly-to-Asp mutation in the translocator domain of NhhA 489 influences its trimer formation and/or stability, and conseguently its localization on the 490 meningococcal surface.. 491
492
NhhA trimerization is essential for killing mediated by NhhA-specific antibodies 493
NhhA has been shown to be a protective antigen against meningococcus because it is able to 494 induce bactericidal antibodies in mice (21, 33) and is recognized by sera of patients convalescing 495 after meningococcal disease (15) . 496
To evaluate whether the Gly-to-Asp mutation could influence the recognition of NhhA-specific 497 bactericidal antibodies, we tested a subpanel of Nm strains in a serum bactericidal assay using 498 mouse polyclonal sera raised against recombinant NhhA, As shown in Table 2 These data suggest that despite the sequence variations in the N-terminal region between the 509 strains tested in this assay, polyclonal NhhA antibodies were able to induce bactericidal activity 510 only against trimeric NhhA and that strains carrying a natural mutated monomeric NhhA (e.g. 511 strains belonging to ST41/44 cc) were not targets of NhhA-specific bactericidal antibodies 512 probably due to the low amount of protein localized at bacterial surface. 513
514
Single Gly-to-Asp residue substitution influences NhhA adhesive capabilities 515
NhhA has been shown to promote adhesion of encapsulated meningococcus to human epithelial 516 cells (24) . To evaluate the impact of the Gly-to-Asp mutation on the adhesive properties of 517 NhhA, we tested in vitro the capability of MC58 wild type and the derivative strains to adhere to 518 monolayers of Chang epithelial cells. As shown in Fig. 7A the production of the mutated NhhA 519 (MC58_G546D) resulted in a reduced bacterial attachment as compared with the wild type MC58 520 and MC58_G546 strains. The reduction in attachment of MC58_G546D was comparable to 521 values obtained using the deletion mutant MC58∆NhhA. Thus, in MC58, where NhhA 522 contributes significantly to epithelial adhesion (24), the mutated NhhA protein strongly 523 influences meningococcal attachment. 524
As the natural mutated NhhA in M1390 is defectively localized on the bacterial surface, we 525 studied if the increased localization of trimeric NhhA in strain M1390_D549G could impact 526 adhesion capability. As shown in Fig. 7B , the Asp-to-Gly single substitution in the 527 M1390_D549G strain resulted in a significant increase in the bacterial attachment to epithelial 528 cells compared to the M1390 and M1390_D549, which express the mutated NhhA. 529
Unexpectedly, the deletion of NhhA in M1390 increased the capacity of bacterial adhesion to 530 epithelial cells compared with the wild type strain (Fig. 7B) . 531
Finally, in NZ05/33 strains, the replacement of the Asp residue (NZ05/33_D549G) and the 532 deletion of NhhA did not significantly influence the adherence to epithelial cells compared with 533 the wild type strain (Fig. 7C) . This discrepancy of the data obtained with M1390 and NZ05/33 534 strains might be explained by the different level of production of the mutated NhhA in these two 535 strains, which is very high in M1390 but low in NZ05/33 strain. 536
Overall, these results confirm that a single residue mutation affects meningococcal NhhA-537 mediated adhesion and also suggest that NhhA function might have a strain-specific role 538 depending on its sequence variation and level of production. showed that even this mutated protein was partially able to form trimers. Therefore, defective 556 trimeric NhhA variants, harboring the aspartic residue (D549), are susceptible to disruption under 557 denaturing conditions leading to detection of the monomer. 558
By FACS analysis and electron microscopy we found a low surface localization of mutated 559 monomeric NhhA in M1390 wild type strain. We suggest that on live bacteria mutated NhhA 560 (D549) is able to partially trimerize and is defective to localize on the bacterial surface most 561 likely through an incompletely folded or unstable β-barrel pore structure. Since we did not obtain 562 the same results using NZ05/33 strain, another ST41/44 isolate harboring mutated NhhA (D549) 563 but expressing a low amount of the protein, we think that a partial export of NhhA can only be 564 appreciated when the NhhA protein is highly produced. Experiments in which the single Asp 565 mutation was substituted with the Gly residue demonstrated an increase of trimerization and 566 surface localization of NhhA both in M1390 and NZ05/33 genetic backgrounds. These results are 567 in accordance with data showing that the mutated protein is undetectable in the meningococcal 568 outer membrane fraction of M1390 wild type strain, whereas the single substitution (D549G) 569 permits to find of NhhA trimer in the outer membrane of the recombinant strain. 570
To confirm these data we also use the opposite approach substituting the Gly residue in MC58 571 strain where NhhA was detected as stable trimer. We found that the substitution of the Gly 572 residue in the MC58 strain (G546D) abolished trimer formation and localization on 573 on January 20, 2018 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from meningococcal surface, confirming an essential role of this mutation in the correct assembly, 574 stability and translocation of the trimeric protein. Furthermore, the expression of mutated NhhA 575 (G546D) in the MC58 strain resulted in the production of a very low amount of the mutated 576 monomeric form. One explanation of this result could be ascribed to the unstable nature of the 577 mutated protein, which might be more efficiently degraded by periplasmic proteases as reported 578 for other trimeric autotransporters (8) . 579
We explored the role of the periplasmic protease DegQ on NhhA protein in MC58 and M1390 580 wild type strains. We found that DegQ deletion did not influence the trimeric NhhA production in 581 MC58. On the contrary the effect of DegQ deletion in increasing of monomeric NhhA in M1390 582
suggests that NhhA might be a target of DegQ protease for degradation of unfolded monomers in 583 the periplasm of meningococcus. Although this role in the control of protein folding could be 584 exploited differentially among Nm strains, we were able to prove thatDegQ acts on monomeric 585
NhhA protein. However, if DegQ is also involved in degradation of monomeric NhhA in other 586
Nm strains remains to be demonstrated. These findings correlates with the no effect of DegQ in 587 the assembly of trimeric NhhA and with the idea that chaperone/protease requirements may be 588 species and autotransporter specific (32) . 589
590
The translocator domain of trimeric autotransporters was subdivided into two structural regions: a 591 β-domain (with four β-strands) and a linker, named L1 and L2 (a coiled coil region). Previous 592 works demonstrated the importance of the L1-β subdomain of NhhA in the trimer formation (18, 593 24) and the crucial role of the residues of the L1-β loop in trimer stability (18) . However, while 594 these studies did not identify specific residues involved in trimer formation/stability, Grosskinsky 595 et al. demonstrated that substitution of a single Glycine residue located in the β-subdomain (β2 596 strand) of YadA (8) , which was selected by in silico analysis because it is highly conserved 597 on January 20, 2018 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from among the translocation domains from different trimeric autotransporters, affected YadA trimer 598 stability, surface localization, and virulence functions (8, 25) . 599
The NhhA Glycine residue that we characterized in this study is located in the β1 strand and is 600 different from the Glycine residue studied by Grosskinsky et al. Multiple sequence alignment of 601 the translocator domains of all the trimeric autotransporters described thus far suggest that this 602 glycine residue is highly conserved with few cases of substitution with serine or alanine residues 603 (data not shown). These finding, together with a modeling of the mutated translocator domain 604 (Fig. 3B) , suggests for the first time that in this particular position a long lateral chain of a 605 charged amino acid may affect the formation and stability of the trimer and consequently the 606 functionality of a trimeric autotransporter as result of a natural mutation in a bacterial population. 607
We previously reported that NhhA promotes bacterial adhesion to host cells and extracellular 608 matrix components (24) . More recently, Sjolinder and coworkers reported the role of NhhA in 609 colonization of the nasopharyngeal mucosa in a murine model of meningococcal disease (28). 610
The analysis of the adhesive capabilities of the different Nm strains used in this study suggests 611 that this single Gly-to-Asp substitution has a direct influence on the NhhA-mediated adhesion. In 612 fact, we found that: i) only trimeric NhhA (G546 and D549G) has the capability to play a role in 613 mediating meningococcal adherence to Chang epithelial cells (as shown in the case of MC58 wild 614 type and derivative M1390 strains expressing the trimeric protein); ii) mutated NhhA (D549), 615 when produced in high amounts (as shown in the case of M1390 wild type strain) seems to 616 prejudice meningococcal adherence, through a mechanism not yet understood, as shown by the 617 result on the M1390 isogenic deletion mutant, where the loss of the protein seems to favor 618 adhesion of this strain to epithelial cells; one can speculate that the presence of an un-correctly 619 The analysis conducted in this study using a panel of different Nm strains showed that the 624 production of NhhA is variable among the strains. A similar observation was already reported by 625
Peak and coworkers but a mechanism was not proposed except for two strains that showed a 626 deletion at the 5' end of the nhhA gene (20) . 627
NhhA has been characterized as a potential protective antigen against meningococcus (15, 21, 628 33) . Despite the fact that the nhhA gene is present in all the strains of Nm tested so far (20, 21) , 629
we showed that the production of the protein is variable and surface localization is affected by 630 D549 mutation, which based on our analysis seems over-represented in strains belonging to the 631 ST41/44 clonal complex of serogroup B strains. Our study demonstrates that NmB strains 632 producing natural-mutated NhhA were not killed by NhhA-specific bactericidal antibodies, 633
suggesting that an effective surface exposure of trimeric NhhA is necessary in order to induce an 634 efficient complement-mediated killing. In the case of NZ05/33, the low amount of trimeric NhhA 635 produced by the recombinant strain restored its trimeric form, but was not sufficient to mediate 636 killing, suggesting that the bactericidal activity is also dependent on the level of NhhA 637 expression. These findings have important consequences for the evaluation of NhhA as a vaccine 638 antigen against NmB, in particular with respect to the need of broad strain coverage. 639
In conclusion, this study reveals that a single amino acidic mutation in the translocator domain of 640
NhhA affects trimerization, surface localization and consequently the NhhA-mediated functions. 641
The finding that this mutation occurs in natural strains may help, in further studies, a better 642 
